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WILMINGTON. N. C.; SATURDAY,5 MAY 1, 4880. .

Last ft ichc.
The entertainment given last nJbt in

iu9 up ra nouse oy Uessrs. Uruey tod
Dencfc was all that could have, beet de
sired. It was one of the
eyents of the season. Pref.

iiK.Stbe Written r.n r,r.'m
eae fide of tie paper. '

eeJitleyrfcAtoided.

I . . w""' wi-poDC- 6tp, taleo eo itatt J

U.orslflixin the. vannr. ..r .1

11 c!ock.
S!r?x ?krfk&&

echfiiri; &V $o'clock, & ) :y?-di9i-

i Wimivw tirtes streets. 1. v

Bctol
eninc .Pryrtat 4!cck. fc" tinv"day

first HArTj.vi:. aiuncH,

in his best Tttn and th rin7 rwMl Prayer ud CornniH

Tay,c I'ftstorr ferjsiccs twronow :

atlt a.. in.,H I-- l' in. Tl:e Lord's

r --

wrain 01 ur. riinnf r.
It ii nth feelings pf great regret that

- w u uuu.ii r ij reaaera icvaay ine i

death of Dr. Henry G. fanner. Yes -

terday afternoon it became apparent tor
me qaicai mends who hSre fce- -h in at -

tendecee onuhim that Im could not rei I

ma!n much longer and tbis affertoen, it
Vd struggle witfil

the corifiuereT, hi r.nbte. spirit took Its I

ght. 60e(UreufttAlitttf-les- than el
wk after his ettaek,1 a week of ta!n, but I

of almost ttsrrlcn'Bciousness 11

fie vras I

sCrri&ded'lrAe' JtJij loring hinds I

which minUteredeTeryiwant-en- niih- -
ing whbtfl the compass of medical skill
waS ferVnridon to bsffle the terrible dis--
ease, ins aeath has fallen as a sad afflic
tion on our entire city. . He Is mourned I

everywhere asd his loss fee real calamity. I

ut riannef was a natite of Kewbera. I

knt Mm. tn : i. I
"rr., r c'v waeu , very young, J

when hisfather, the late Bennett FUaner. I
s

removed hem far the mmum. f r.-- t- I

i ..
- . - i

in Duncecs. just previous to the war he I

swaiea medicine in thia city under Dr.
v7 r rrL . t . . . l

Tdrk, even after trouble between the
- -

WS- -f a! a - wW- I

,T , FIinMr ll,!,Bn
- MivBui i uw umn ana en 1

tered as a private in Co. I. f the 18th
North tfamlfn. TOa-fr- ,, - u.-- I

Jtsn mtoO
j, Heseryed ia Company I fer on. year,
unUi April Kthi 1862, wfaea theWgalztion took place,

. "wwfw.the ' position of8econd Lieutenant In
LatbmV battery field artillery and
entered for thai The battery wasJ I'i,.
Seat to Virginia It mrnd. . tint!!. .rw v ' "n. w

the close of, Jthe great drama, achisvinff I

for itself a reputation fer gallantry, daxa
and daring, second to none in the ser. I

icev . While in Virginia napt fating I

resigtietf, and thetitbe gallant Potts, a
chiralroos soniwbo' gare up his life at
Spotsylrania u Court House; !;anccefded
to the command. At Capt. Potts' death
Dr. Flannerjwas promoted to the vacancy,
and as its commander served with it
during the remainder of the war. The

I ar
-r-act(of m0) forth,

Ae the fiscal year expires on the SOth lT ' Jday of September, the reductions do not fiMT-M- . e. curncir, (south)
ZL11 ud,U er,Front and Walnut Wets, Rev. L.purchases made A.issued before pastor. Services at m nuithe fi.it day of October next are subject to 30 p. m. Sabbath School at "p iu w V

t wonder the rerenue act of March M. Parker, supt. Prayer Meetin-'ar- Jf1, 1879, and the provisions In the amende Preaching Wednesday evening at T"J)act giving it effect "after the first day o'clock. Young Men and Womenof .Tn -- . IRfid. l.lrn I,. ,i.L ll.n i...Aut a V11"--- -
v . - v .vw. mbw wVuucla.iiju ii.il . .i.ir fi.nrri iimriiFTi it h . !i ii r i i n . ' I ' . . . j

,iiJ?T'9'v cp.iiI: H anft

: . ' ! 1 1' I 'J ( N K, 'i v,T A J ! : PA 1 I).

?. tr-y- o : Three

rf.? Ly :arricrB.
, 'x r; p'.' pir of t.;e cit, &t the

:. rtt.e, or I.'J wit.
ljrertiaiu? rttes 'fivr and iibe.'&i

Sub.-- r ribrrb vril! ;ltt3 report aay nti
t f.ii-cre- to reeivs their papers regularly.

New Advertisemont.

BROWN &. R039iGM

A WI-1J- , K'aOW.s f (JT thKt ther
l.rjfrt ?oyore tire t'i 'jjtr ;i.t'.-kJ!er- and
1 1" pa'lic wn? are .:.tjv3 r.ay a ive to
ihnr - n iiert. nve, bv patronage
mu .i sup o t, enibieJ to ndvan-tnef- l

wbich tbj m pt ardut r upporters of
wjal'i eeek t.r to catvie. In

point of choice aai extett our stock in nn
rlvillad ia tYu section of tbo coa.itry.

GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEP'T
Jrilks, Hilker f abiic?, Farcy Dre-- s Goo-1?- ,

in Tery cont-tivabl- e materia' use i for Ltdies
Presses.

As we are in consent coxmuaicAtioa with
ihe Largest ItBprtir rg'J ttnufariturorswe
are enabled to oflVsr oar customers the newest
productions RPfi i,af?;t Novkif8 a3l EQ.n i3

they apper in tr.io'JVortheru ilarkete.

OUR mUTMlKG utPRimUl
Has Ionr been one of th 5 speci! features of
our eitabiisbiaeat,

OUR trimmi'Mg department
t

Incluiej 8olid Colored Siik?, Latins', Bro-
cades Ac , Ac , tj matcli an 7 color, at prices
that cannot fail to Baticfya.lt ,

OUR BUTTON DEPARTMENT
la really immense and contains from the ccn- -
mon Agate to real works of art.

OUR HOSIERY, GLOVE AND UNDER- -

, WEAR DEPARTMENT
Is stocked with Foreign and Domestic manu
facture. No such display has ever been seen
ia tuts city.

OUR LACE DEPARTMENT
Is replete with all the staples and contains
maay novelties.

We haxe not space to enumerate, but
would limply add thaf our p st history has
convinced thousands ihat we. are ever on the
out-loo- k for job, Kxtra Bargains, better
known in rur business as ' Dry Goods
Plums''. We have be2n particularly suc-
cessful in securins: several Lots which will be
offered on our counters thia week. We are
fully convinced that we can make this a sea
oa of interest to our castomars and the pub-H-e

generally. .

We will offtr on WEDNESDAY, April 28tb,

250 Doz. Real Kids
The above Is theGENUINB Article, NOT

a Lamb Skin.

5,000 Fans I
We call particular attention to a Great

Bargain ia tha above, at 10c. I5c and 2Jc;
tbey are really not half tho price of iit year.

Wholesale Customers
Will find it In their interest to :re us a call
as we certainly can do theoi ord.

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 SViarket sL
Porto Rico Mdlasses,

i

244 Hhd P0RT0 11100 MOLA.8SE3. i

.Ckoice lot now laniiDir

ex-i?c- hr Lucy Ham toad,
nd for eale low by

; apii9 Williams a siurvCiiisoy.

Rlotice.
4 A T THE MEETING O? THE DIREC-Mutn- al
1 ri. tne of the Wil minirtoi' Insu- -

raace Uo-pa- ay, held cn tt e 57th April, it?T r,n!,M n Ms"aient of Twelvea (12K J par cent. ba made on thePreaiem Notea held by tha Comrany, to payreqaai loaees.
I UAH'L N. CANNON , Secretary.
I apl 19

lK HfiLNSBEBOKK,
J-J- - --DearSir 1 harehvtAn.
deryou my thanka for the splen-i- d Stieff
rilDO tou furnisbei, for my entertainment
given Tuesday eTeti- - at Mat iia Hall. I
eojoved playing upon tbe BtrutncLt very
Jnach It ia the best Mu ff i ia, 1'have
ever played upon. The tone ii round and
full and "carriea" well. The touch is elastic,
sympathetic and prompt, and really dees

very thing that one requires of it
I I hope you will continue to keep such in-
strument! on hand, and introduce them to the
mmaical eommnaitv of Wilmtncton t,o.rr.

.oaghly at their merits deaiaiiu. I

V oura, sincerelv,
. JOi. il. DfcNCK.

f .8TIFF-- ? PIAHOP.Fouare and Cbrfrhrare always Tor eale at
' f HKIJiaBKBOER,
P.S Lire Book and iiutic Store

VOL; V.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

See id Ho3tetter' Bitten.
Sin 8 J Baksr rNtw Uoodj;
CaouLT Jc Moaai8 Fruit at Auction.
Be&d ad Hop Bitten
P HEiH83EB8ia HtitfFPianoa.
Yatii. Archery Goods.

.Daj's length 13 hours'and 40 minutes.

. T7iplow GlaM all. sizes at ItafTer &
'

Price's. t

No interment in le!levH8 Cemetery
this week.

S'lOPerfo morrow afternoon a 4 3 min-

utes past C o'clock.

Thin-mont- his five Saturdays, five
Sundays and five Mondays

Tha heavy roin on Thursrhy night-.o-

tended as far North as GolHsboro.

Save vour moti.-- and "o iv Tvir lini id

rJ Supplies frorn Altaffr & Price-- . J

Tho fxshiin of raner collars s much
narrower on accoTint of trio hin price
of pulp.

You navfr can persuade i man that a

p.per that his hi?. r.am8 in it isn't worth
reading. . ,

EverTbodj,r can got suited wiMi a Pocket
Knife, als Table Cntlarj-- , at'jACoBi's
Hardw are Dent- -

To.mor row will be known as the Fifth
Sunday after Easter. It is the last Sun
day in' Easter-tide- .

There were five interments in Pine
Fore&tjCemetery (colored) this week, four
adult Band one child. ' - ,

Window Glass of all sizes. Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Bnilders' Bardware,&o Low
st plreces at Jacoin's.

Tho Register of Deeds, has issued two

marriage licenses during the week both of J

which were for colored couples.

There were, two interments in Oakdale
Cemetery this week, both adults, one of

which was brought here for burial.

Tho wife who has a smile for her huge

band when he comes into the house will 9

not drive him to a saloon to get one.

- There Is no man so mean that a dog
will not follow him. It has also been no-

ticed that every poltticion has some sort
of support. .

i Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer J
is the most reliable article in use for re
storing jjray hair to its original color and
promoticg its growth.

The cargo of fruit on board the schooner
Garlton, consisting of bananas and pine-- g
apples, will be offered for sale by Messrs; r

!

Cronly & Morris on Monday.

in
Funnv weather for May. So cool was

it last night that blankets were again
the

brnnabt. intn rpnuisition and fares were
the

found comfortable this morning.'
the

It is probably some satisfaction to a

n;ule to know that while he cannot soar

as high as the lark, hp can sing, just as
loud and kick very much sorer.

The Texas Tribune says : ,4The late ii
atmbEpherical freshness' has brought on

many cases of Coughs and Colds, and Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup is in ereater demand for
than ever." Price only 25 cents.

I

The Charlotte Press says it is .reported
that the Pennsylvania R. R. has an eye
on the Carolina Central and will endeavor ally

to buy it when sold on May 31st, but we

do not think that there is any likelihood
of this.

the
Indications.

For the Scuth Atlantic States northeast rwinds, possibly veering to warmer south-
east, rising followed by falling barome-
ter, clear or partly cloudy weather.

ape

i Again vre would remind our readers to no

call on Messrs. . & I. Shrier and exam-
ine

the
the immcr.se stock of Men's, Youths'

and Boys' Clothings which they are selling or
at extremely low prices. They have also

allreceived a ha-idscm- e stock of latest styles Ing
S:raw and Felt Hats. tf or

In token of respect to the memory of the
Dr. Flanner the offices at the City
Hall were closed to-da- y by order of the to
Mayor and the building appropriately
draped with the.? a.b'e emblems of mourn-
ing,

be

and will so rohnin until after hl
interment.

Messrs- - John Colville, J. W. Perdew
J. I . Macks, H. M. Bowden, F. M. King, da,

' .tr r T TTT T v -jli. ju. xvaiz, v. siKins, o. v. skinner
and P. Heinsberger have --been appointed

was
use

the committee, as provided for at the meet
Eg held last Monday night, to solicit sub in
scriptions to the railroad to the Sound. and

v"7 : " " A: ?'iV"ner tore from lis staff the battle scarred
flagof the company and placing It next
m oy wnvoyoa uaaieiy iromneneio,
This flag, rent and rery.e flag.ot a

Penonal.
Mr. Edjiar D. Goodman, of New York,

brother to Mr. V. D. Goodman, of this
city, and a pianist of much reputation, is
1. 1 : a ... ' '.txpeciea nere in lew uaji on a nail 10

hia brother. Soiue ot our citizeos who
a e aware of Mr. Gool man's rare rami
cal attainments fcpeak of endeaToricg to
induce him to favor our people with a
concert on some evcuiog during his short
Btay in the city. ,

- .j . . .. .

Kcaly mixed IVlntestiicUy jure White
Lead, CVbrs, Uruahea, Wjado Glass,

Wilson Commencement.
"We learn from the Wilson Advance
hat Rev. L. 8. Burkhead. D. D , Pre--

Ivdrfr of the Wdminvton Di-s-

rict, and one of the foremost of Metho
dic divines in the State, has accented an
j . . -

invitation .to deliver the annual address on
the occasion of the Commencement exer-

cises at Wilson College, on Wednesday
nijiht, Jane 2ad, 1880.

As the Advance esys, Dr. Burkhead is
a finished scholar, deep thinker and
fluent sneaker, and h'm efTrti nn th-f- . ' nr..--'-- -- ' ".1

casion will no doubt add a new laurel to
his already brilliant cba'plet.

Plows, Shovels, Titohtorks, Spade
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, fec. For
the lowest price3, go to Jac obi's.

Harbor Master's Report.
From Captain Joseph Price, Harbor

Master, vie have the following list of ves-

sels arrived at this port during the month
of April:
American. Tonnage.
Steamers. 6. 4,879
Schooners, 9. 1,646
Bries. 1. 892
Barques. 1. S64

t

Total, 1G. 6,681
foreign. Tonnage.

choo'ners. 1. 69
Brigs, o t 637
Birqaes, 5. 1,732

jTotal, 8. 2,838
Total number of American' and For

gn vessels 24. Total amount of tonnage

019.
he Pilots' soundings on Main .Bar

report 12 J feet of water at mean low
tide,, with an average rise of 4 to 6 feet
during the month.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, al
yles

.
and sizes, at Altaffbb, Pitt.ce

j

There and Here.
A private letter to the Editor of the

Review, from a friend now resident in
avannfth, contains something of interest
,ati; tQ thJ eelebmtiia of Memorial

Day here as compared with its observance
Savannah. We think it will prove of

general interest and we therefore assume
responsibility of publishing here, for
benefit of our readers, that portion of
letter relating to the observance of the

ay in Savannah

I was struck, yesterday, with the quiet
way in which our Savannah friends keep
'Memorial Dav' It had been Hnlv nnHrJ

tne onlv mnrn;nir -- aner. the Jf.
that ;a nnblish.il ham. bnt in a nni.u'
maner that I had not observed it; and

a city where the - fife and drum, as
wen fta thB higher pradea of inatrnmnt-- l
ninoin aA ar innsfanf lw riaavf if . J3

giran9. Not a note iell noon the ear.
which made the absence of music especi- -

marked to one fromWilmington, where

The first intimation I Had that It was
Memorial Day was by the closing of the
Banks all day, and, in the afternoon, all

business houses. But there was not a
soldier in the streets. '

Wei, said I, what sort of a Memorial
ay Is this, where no .drum is heard, no

funeral Dote, as the flowers to the graves
carried? But, for fear that I shall

become poetic, 1 will say that. there was
military parade, no civic parade, but

each family or other organization went to
different cemeteries and placed flowers

upon the graves of their dead sons
. friends. It. is ceitaialy very

impressive, without any show, to see
the citizens and their families wend'
their way in carriages, by street cars,

otherwise, to the threejer four ceme-
teries with flowers with which to deck

graves of their fallen sons. No ad
dress, no parade, but a universal moving

the cemeteries by a whole people, as it
were, with flowers in profusion. I may

wrong, but I like it. better than a
noisy parade with the sound and crash of
martial music.

Malaria Destroyed.
G. A. J. Gadbois,ef Brockville, Cana'

certifies that he was prostrate 1 by a
malarial disease contracted in. Texas, and

quickly and completely eared by the
of Warner a Safe PilU and Bafs Bit-

ten. He adds "I shall never travel
that climate without your Safe Pilli

Bitten as a part of my outfit."

uBf"8' w"l' W Prwwtween the wharf and the steamer and tbe
desire, be laid with him in the grave. drty n faiii ;trc nnnn that krAiktnor

--ttons with which he fkirefed the andieoce
were in keeping with fcir high rep
utetion.

And what shall a- -j oi rr. lencs: s
magical music? It i
description. It must be
predated. Wo irnst tUt then geaUc
men will favor us once wore at leaet dur -
iog their stay among us.

ceueUoTtlou ef the Revenue Avi.
We gather thfa from the columns of the

Raleigh 06errer ; The State Treasurer
has given a construction ef the act passed
at.tne re.cant special session of the Gen
rl ItttmKI. ...i : .v.. I

i auciug iuo iix on i:qeori
The

.
act reduces the purchase

i

.n secuon iu, schedule B. to two --nd- . '
. . iiAnhtir n..Mn i i

A uu wo taxes in secuon

, "uu 1X11 PT mon
uureuuuers oi BDiritnons iinnnm and n j

momb n Mtailers of malt
II i lllll W T-I- -'- VM.- - 1

Ttenurer, concorred la by tht Atton
General :

?lIfin3,0Ltb6act proridesln.(.,lhat lhis
..-- . I

,tJtion 3t above, fixes the time at Oe.

Mr Nath'l Jacobi hating been appoint
cd agent for the AtlaePlow, parties In
want of this celebrated Plow can now
have their orders fi lied at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, Ho. 10 S. Front st. tf.

fortunate Escape.
This morning a horae attached to

dray load of goods, all the property of Mr
J. XiOeb. and in rhartra nf nn. rt im

Mtte lincess street wharf to deliver
the eoods on board th .Wm., 7.1--
Datoion, stepped a little too far and the

went OTerboard. dragging the horse
it. Thew bappciM.d toU aflat

Ut ihlft dtKt' fM-
- .

TV"
horse from its""J weight, though dragging

8 d".
sTOOds Safely Upon the flat without

aaage te a single article and from thence
th wer0 transferred to the deck of the

I had kept his hold upon the reins he was
guided around the end of tbe wharf into
the dock and from thence te the ahore.sus
taining no further damage than a cold
kk j . mu..:
were goods to the amount ot $160 on the
.dray but fortunately thsy sustained not
apafticle of in jury and the only damage
resultiig from the accident wss a pair of
broken shafts.

A. Wiiminstan Bey.
We are proud of eur Wilmington boys.

They make their mark wherever they go,
and it ia seldom indeed that there is cause
to blush for one of them. This has been

of PMt Serrations and ef that which
Iinow w lDe ,QU no,a 01

and lt bidi M ProT I of those
WD re now 3Ml K tne i of

Hen Is proof ef what wa say.
iron vxr-cao- oro trairQit ana is

said relative to a promising young gentle-
man, Mr. J. B. Hawes, son of Mr. C. W.
Hawes of this city. It is in regard to the
debate between tbe two societies at Bing
bain's School, reference to which has been

tot

made by us:
'A committee of seven gentlemen, with

Gen J M Leach at the head, acted as
judges of the debate. The subject was,
'Would aLarjteArmy aad Nary he bene
6cial to the Uaited States?' The com
Bittee retired after the debafe, returned,
and reported their decision in favor of the
negative:

; 'Another doty of (he committee was te
award the medal to the best debater. ?

This was worn by J B Hawes, Kaliztheaic "
Society, Wilmington, N. C. Tha pedal
wxa prtsrstad to the tktorloca yossg
jpaa by Geo Lcsehln his tsest happy
Banner. rHe told tbe youac eta that it
was an honor to hare wea tbe cedal arer
bis ahla oppeceats; it was an heser to
vcar a medal obtained at the school
which ctaads pre-emine- nt asoaff pre
paratory achools in the South, if not in
th whole country.'

Not long after the close' of the war Dr.
Flanner became associated with his rela
tive, Dr. W. H. Green, in the drug buel- -
nsasconductedbythemtothisday,ad
aome vpar aol Wbn ther waa r.vIV.I
of the military spirit among our people,
he was chiefly instrumental In the organic

Supper wilt rm jnmmTSteiod sdttr ih- -

UorMi t .'j riiiiay School atfU.).a m. "ivkS u Sunday ijcl)ool at :l ; uj ,
1 oung 'Traf -- reetiug Tuesdayniflii t i o'clock. 'cn:OTtbz, l'raycr JIcetiL

ouajr ul$ul M 'ec.rvn Bflrr iaa a i .w. n a

7 ui s Lutheraniiurcn in tun? ivrtr- v...r School ath.30 a. in.
second rtEYTEEu cuukciiw...m. .i ..

otiSi orDJcS erVices at ii
v Kl U. AWj. I Iffin I, 't at H:30 nj in.

iPjrayer i.lee in"
.'in..

TIFTII STREET it E. TriiuiiCII (SOCT1I),
.mi tn 111 n e mi.. l s

a5Riv.ivp;n ' l'',5r. OCrVJC( S

erenings in each month

Judge Me ares has .issued an order for a
special term of the Crimea, fsourt fer this
county, to open oiv the 2i iCSf This'h
done to avoid. a cornet. toriUiiLc Supci.'or
Court, which 'meets on liulsit Mcr.daV"i:i
the month --the 31st iristi .

You can buy No. 1 Ocokihg and Heals
Ing Stoves at almost any price at Jacoui'3
Hardware Depot.

Meteorological.
To Sergeant J, M. WfltPba,, Kinal

Officer at this! place, we are indebted for
the following weather report fer tho
month of April, 1880.

Mean barometer, 30. 103 . Highest bar-
ometer, 13tbj 30.417. j Lowest barometer,
6th, 29.802. i Monthly range of barome-
ter. .615. Highest "temperature, 2Cth,
0. Lowest tempsriJture, 12tb, 34.

Monthly renge of temperature, 6'6,
Greatest daily range of temperature, 23 J,3. Least daily ranee of temDeraturn
3d, 4th and 25th, !10. Total rainfal!.
3.62 laches. IPrevaillnc wind, southwest.
TeUl monthly movement of wind, 74.12.
Alaximum velocity of wind and direction.
South 3d, Southwest CtbSouthwest2Cth,
36 miles. Number cfj foggy-day-s, 0.
Number of clear days ca which rain fell.O.
Number of clear dayd on which no rain
fell, 8. Numbersof fair dsye cn which
rain fell, 6. Numbsr of fair dava on
Which no rain fell. ID.
Oloudy days on which ralri fell, 4. .'Num-
ber ef cloudy days on which1 no rain fell,
1. lotal number of days on wliich rjin
fill, 10. Total number bf,d. 6 on which
no rain fell. 20. Datea tA num h
Dates of solar halos. 0.1 Dates of luuur
hales, 23d, Dates of JreslOrb. Aver
sge hourly relocitr of windaia nr. a. v..
tot the month, 8.0. ..Pxavailioc dirc
tion of wind at :oGaf ro. for thp moot! .

Seothweat.' Prevanindttsetida of win i

at 2.56 p.m. for te moBftf,' Southwcs'.
rrevauruK airecuon oi wind at 10 CO .

m. tor the month. South weaLi Ga!
(dates', Wind, direction and wind v!,mi i

3d, 36, 8 ; 4th. 25, S W i Cth.u. S W,
i&in,2, a W ;' 16th.i29, SHV ; 2tJib,
36, S W ; 29tb,26,:8.W...

Hoxr, Advortirxmicrrts.

WewCiQodsti
MSS--a J, BAfibas a!i large an!

assortment ofladiea? and Child --

rea s Bats aad Boneeti, Lace Ties and Uowa.
OUT JlewHtoak- - nf afinfM. k.. M-t- i

VOW ODB. Wihtn.lirirHats, Beaasts, Bibboes br the very lateststyles aad at very low priees Oin and te
TO-ra- tK. Corner of Ihird. aadOraoc"

HK8. 8. J. DLKEK..

Fruit at
OX MOJiDAT-NBX- T, :d Ioit., at 10

o'clock, A. M., we will sell on board Ur

Bear. Carletou,5ortk tide DorV street Viarf
hireargeof :i,4j r ., :

BAJfANAB AND FIHEAPFidtk.
j ,t CONIT ' 0&B1B,

may- - 1-- lt ,(V
"

30Br ,UMS CATABBB, AB AST2IVA

Clxarettes, TTei De Ifeyi Ca'arrt Curt
aad a fall and cent lets stock cf pare Drag s

"

ssi Uedleiees. ' .'

r. C UILLER,
Ofr?th aad han dtraeto.

Opc j day aad sight.
nf rtf - .

zationoi the Cape Fear Light Artillery. Bteamer- - ihe horse fell upon the gun-H- e

was made' the 'first Captain of the wal8 tbe flat and from thence into the
Company and resigned the command when water on the'side next the wharf, but as
an artillery battalion was formed, and he he young man who had him in charge
was elected tails command, with the rank
of Major. ,j This position .he afterwards
resigned to accept a commission as Chief

the Governor's Staff, with
tho rank of-Colon-

Three years ago, in March, 1877, Dr.
Flannt r was elected aa Alderman of the
city fro the Second Ward, a position
which he has continued to fill very ac
ceptably over since. Two years ago,
when Mayor Dawson resigned, he was
elected by the Board as Mayor pro. temp,
and has often since temporarily served as
inch.

Dr. Flanner was, we believe, about 4 3

years of agr. We hare no data,, how
erer, to gu!d us, beyond that of our own
imnressions. The funeral aerfices will
probably take place to-mo-rrow atternoon
although at this time, at our close, noth- -

ing positiTeX has been decided npon I

We write' hurriedly, and therefore'
perhaps im perfectly. ' At some other
time we msy try to do more towards em-
balming the memory of one of the bravest
and truest and knightliest spirits we
hare ever known.

.VhaPliyncar Paradox.
. It Laab said tkat the blood is the

source of life.'. It is as truly the source
of disease and death. No life, that U to
say, no healthy th sue can be J generated
Iroms icspara bloody nuufgea pf body
can tOTillf pcO fcjacils when
supplied with impure blood. The fluid
that should carry life and health to
everywparU carrisa only weakness and
disease b ihC5aef life only
whenlt is pure. If it has becoce dhv
eased, it must be. cleansed by proper

eeJselteir f of tha
human heart sends jt,are.f disease
tocjb Asy. TO"cIiaBe the
blood of all iraparitiee use :Dr-Pier- ee

Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Porgatire Pellsts, the meet ti&etsxl al
teratire, tcaia and cathartic ressiks)rct
discovered. They are especially efScient
in scrofulous diseases.


